Welcome to

BGE News
Issue 19 – Spring is cancelled –
Winter 2015 has decided to
show up!

Duing May there are 2 Bank Holidays…2/5/16 and 30/5/16
Please note that there are no Total Body Workouts on those
dates. All other classes in May remain the same.
Looking forward to seeing you in class and don’t forget your
loyalty card. Nicky, Liz and Alison have already had their first
free class. How quickly can you fill up your card?

well done to Susan,
Sasha and Elly (and to all the other people) who finished the London
Marathon.
May Bank Holidays…
Well done to London Marathon
finishers…
Paying by bank transfer…
New prices from 1st March
2016…

It’s an amazing achievment just to do the training – let alone running
and finishing it!
Susan completed the marathon despite her bad back
– sprinting the last mile to get it over and done with!
Well done Susan for all the preparation and for
running a great marathon.

Growers Club – May dates for
your diary…
BGE Market Place…
Food Facts…Hidden sugars
Think differently
Check out our website for all the
up to date information on BGE
www.blackheathgroupexercise.
com
or ‘like’ and follow us on
Facebook.

Considering she classes herself as a ‘non -runner’,
Sasha ran her first ever marathon and let’s hope it
won’t be her last! Running for Bowel Cancer UK, you
can still donate to her charity on
www.virginmoneygiving.com and search for Sasha
Wicks
London is Elly’s 3rd marathon so far this year (Hawaii,
Brighton and London) and she has Orpington
Marathon to do! You can donate to Elly’s charity
www.everydayhero.com/ellygavin
Good luck for all your other marathons this year!

Your feedback is always
important; contact Paul on
07976 605598 and tell him what
you think.

If you want to pay your monthly payment by bank
transfer, please contact Paul and he will give the correct bank details from now on.
Please make any payment on the 1st of the month and that will cover you for either your class of
choice – or both classes per week – for that calender month.
As mentioned in the last newsletter, Paul is
looking at keeping prices down whilst delivering outstanding classes. The following prices will apply
from now on…
Class Title
Total Body
Workout
Tone Up and
Shape Up
If you do both
classes each
week!

Pay As You Go
£7.50
(per class)
£7.50
(per class)

Monday Monthly
Discount
£18.00
(per calender
month)

Thursday Monthly
Discount

Double Discount

£20.00
(per calender
month)
£35.00
(per calender
month)

With these prices;





if you want to come occaisionally, then the Pay As You Go works for you
if you only want to do Monday’s class and pay in advance, the Monday Discount works for
you
if you only want to do Thursday’s class and pay in advance, the Thursday Discount works for
you
if you want to do both of Paul’s classes and want to pay in advance, the Double Discount
works for you

Cheryl, Helen, Jo and Paul met up for the first meeting of the
year. Whilst not the best weather (chimenea alight, blankets and lashings of tea/coffe and cake), we
had a great time and put the gardening world to rights!
Everyone is welcome and the next meeting is at Helen’s on 14 May at 3pm. Just bring yourself and
let’s start growing stuff. Talk to Paul for more information.

as well as things to sell, the Market Place will be a space for all the
amazing people within BGE to promote their businesses and services. Remember, these are people
we know, so you know how to get hold of them but please use your common sense when buying
things!
We have some things to buy and some businesses to promote this month:
Please contact Helen for more details
on this amazing Life Fitness Cross
Trainer – 07887 998651. She is looking
for £600 and the buyer will have to
collect...Life Fitness is a fantastic,
commercial grade make of cross trainer
and you will have to pay in excess of
£750 on eBay for one!

I have two pairs of ladies hockey
boots named (but not used!)…
Umbro white with a red stripe size
5.5
Addidas black with a white stripe
size 6.5 and
…and two pairs of new shin pads
one white and one black
Donations could be to Annie's trip to
help disabled Romanian children in
July (Libra foundation). The person
can pay when they come to pick up
the boots/shin pads. Please pick up
from 39, Wantage Road, Lee.
Please talk to Paul if you are
interested and he will get in touch
with me.
Thanks, Simone Walters

Why not promote your business or services with BGE Market Place?
Rock Me Designs and Rock Me Kids – individually, handcrafted jewellery made

Talk to Paul on how the BGE family can help you help them.

by Naoko Wood. www.rockmedesigns.com

If you’ve items to sell or donate then let BGE know.

There’s a new app on the website change4life.org to ‘out’ hidden sugars.
I used these images in last month’s newsletter to highlight some of the hidden
sugars in our kid’s food. Much has been reported in the recent press and
television about the effect of sugar on the body but did you know:



Processed sugar is more addictive than cocaine
Cancer cells are 19x more receptive to sugar than regular cells.
Why we reward ourselves with the
very thing that is a potential cause
of many ailments including:




Type II diabetes,
Many forms of cancers
obesity

will one day be answered, but
until then download the app from
www.change4life.org
and make simple changes that
deliver immediate and long term
results.

Current maximum daily
guidelines are:
4 – 6 year olds…5 sugar cubes
(19 grams)
7 – 10 year olds…6 sugar cubes
(24 grams)
From 11 year olds…7 sugar cubes
(30 grams)

